
HEttftY S. FODTE ON THE REBELLION.

Ctoerrt IIlMfory JetTrraon DavIk The
Kebcl Cabinet 4ieu-r- l Illudmaa,
Kte. Ete,
Mosars. Harper & Brothers will publiob. this

week a work bv IL 8. Foote, of Mississippi,
entitle! "War or the Rebellion; or, Scjlla and
Charjbdis: consisting of Observations upon the
Causes, Course, and Consequences of the late
Civil War In tie United States." As will be
gathered from the title, Mr. Footo gives in this
Tolume his opinions on the war, and the causes
which led to it. lie discusses tho political his-
tory of the country from the settlement of the
colonics, rapidly, and blames abolitionists and
nccffnloots alike for the war. lie is ot opinion
that sectional parties brought on the war; he
seems to forget that slavery cuusea the sectional
pnrties. He seems to imaclne that it was only
the result of political squabbles.

His discussion of political questions has little
value or interest. It is an attempt to warm up
Tory stale meats. There are issues and questions
so dead that they can never be infused with life
again now that the struggle is over which killed
them. The nation has stepped a step higher It
does not care to turn back and carefully examine
the mnd through which it has passed. But Mr.
Foote scatters through his book reminiscences of
public men, somo of which arc of interest. Here
s a sketch of

JEFIEB60N DAVIS.

I saw him first in the city of Vickubun; more
than tliiity yearn ao as Lieutenant Davin. lie
was tin-- a young man ot modest and iileasiijr
aFpcci uiki niniiuei, dud gave snout uidijutioin
ol any abilities likely to lead to tuture diNtiiiction
lie married, leu the army, aud Bottled hun-e-

on a plun.atiou ot respectable dimensions iu the
southern jmit ol the county 01 Wurren, so;uo
twenty milei Iroin the city oi Vicksburcr. where
he hus couHtaLtlv rei-iae-d since, until lie became
1 'resident ot the Coniederate States.

Mr. Davis tmd his olliclal associates had no
correct conception ot tke true character tiu.l
dnrieiiHons ol the war into which tnev ha 1 so
hastily plunged, aa was alterwards frankly con-lease- d

iu many a lugubrious huransrue, and iu
more than one solema olliclal document. They
did not believe at tiist that the conllict would
endure lor a twelvemonth, and were even weak
enough to calculate most couiidently upon strong
.Northern aid, which it is now well known there
never was the least probability of tholr receiv-
ing; albeit ex President l'icrce and several others,
whose letters to Air. Davis have recently seeu
the light, had plied this coutiding personage
with secret promises ot support, upon which hi
built In part his hopes ot one day wielding an
imperial sceptre. As to the interposition of
foreign powers in behalf of the now warring
States of the Bouth, though many dejeitlul
assurances were received iro'iu abroad at differ-
ent periods ol the contest, no man of sound in-
tellect anywhere now supposes that either the
French or English Government ever seriously
thought of embroiling itself in a transatlantic
civic lend. Mr. Davis vetoed more bills during
the short provisional regime than all the Presi-
dents of the United Slates put together, from
Washington to Lincoln inclusive, and no at-
tempt to pass a single bill over li is head was
ever made.

DAVIS' CABINET.
There were only two of those functionaries

whobe oflicial qualitlcations were even respect-
ablethe Attorney-Cieueral- , Mr. Watts, of Ala-
bama, and the Postiraster-General- , Mr. Reagan,
ot Texas. The Secretary ot War (Mr. Benjamin),
besides his inability to meet the military exigen-
cies which he bad been encountering, as well as
the more serious ones in prospect, was subject
to otaer objections as the Incumbent of a high
cabinet pcBitiou of the greatebt and most vital
chniacter. ilia reputation lor integrity had
never been good, and ot lata years it had
become deeply tarnished by his known particl-panc-y

in schemes of notorious corruption both
in the State ot Louisiana and in Washington
city. The otlensive moral odor arising from the
celebrated lloumas irand (one ol the most un-
blushing and proilijate legislative transactions
that had ever disgraced the annals of a free
people) had affixed such a stigma upon the repu-
tation both ot Mr. Beniamin and his friend and
patron. Mr. John A. Slidell, as it was not possi-
ble that any lapse of time could entirely eilace.

CURIOUS SECRET DISTORT.
Just about the time that I was laboring most

assiduously to relieve the Department of War
of Mr. Benjamin, by calling lortli, as far i.s itmight be in my power to do so,
responses from the people, an occurrence took
dace iu social life in Richmond which nad
much effect, not only upon tho late of Mr. Ben
jamin, uui wnien, in the sequel, had much in-
fluence also upon the course ot public events.
I chanced to be invited to a dinner-party- ,

where some twenty of the most prominent
members of the two Houses ot the Contede
rate Congress were congregated, including
the Speaiter of the House of Representatives,
Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, and others ot
equal rank, (ienpral Joseph K. Johnston was
also an invited guest. While the banquet was
proceeding, Mr. BeniamiD's gross acts of
ollicial misconduct becoming the subject of
conversation, one of the corapanv turned to
General Johnston, and inquired whether he
thought It even possible that the Contederate
cause could succeed with Mr. Benjamin as war
minister. To this Inquiry, General Johnston,
atter a little pause, emphatically responded inthe negative. This high authority was imme-
diately cited in boih Houses of Congress
against Mr. Benjamin, and was in the end iatalto his hopes of remaining in the Department ol
War.

Mr. Davij, after deferring the sondinir in of
Ms nominations for Cabiuet appointments, un-
der the permanent Constitution, for nearly four
weeks, in order to have it in his power to per-
suade the Senate to confirm Mr. Benjamin as
Secretary of War, in the event of his being re-
nominated, ultimately relinquished this object
in despair that body, however accommodating
it was iu general to Executive fancies, having
been found ui.williug u participate in the terri-
ble responsibility ot suco. an act. Mr. Benjamin
was finally nominated for the npnurtmont m
State, and was confirmed, by a very small ma- -

iviiKj, iui ujoi jiu;e, wueie ne naa u in hisower, both abroad and at home, to perpetrate
Wurebarttfaetd acts of corruption and profligacy
than any single indindanl has over been known
lo commit in the same space of time iu any
part ot Christendom. I will here remark, in
passing, that this lrauk and manly declaration
of General Johnston rendered both Mr. Davis
and Mr. Benjamin ulike hosiile to him, and he
was fated to experience the etl'ect ot their ma-
levolence on moro thun one subsequent occa-
sion previous to his ultimate deprivation of
military command.

Very (treat mlbchief uotoriou-l- y resulted 'to
the Coutederate cause from the long retention
intheollice of Commutary-Gcnera- l of Colonel
Northrop. This person is understood to be a
na'ive ot South Carolina, and had spent some
years in the c ity ot Charleston anterior to the
war as a practitioner 01 medicine upon the vege-
tarian syMPiu. Some mysterious circumstances,
not heretoiore explained, had, in some way,
many yeurs previous to the commeacement of
the war, established relations of special amity
and confidence between himself and Mr. Davis,
in consideration of wa.ck he had been locat d
in an oflicial position tor which he was in every
way air utterly unnt as any human be ug could
be well imagined to bo. His appearance was
most unprepoceKSing ludeed; his manners were
coarse, overbearing, and insulting: his temper
was austere, crabbed, and lrrtUani; he was
utterly ignorant of the duties of tho post as-
signed him, and was not at all solicitous to make
lioij-el- f acquainted with them. ns stlf-esteei-n

, was the most inordinate that I have ever known
any human bcinir to possess, and no man at all
eapable of judging or such a matter would have
regarded him as in all respects compos mantis.

A general iinpretsicn had loug prevailed in
Chuileston that he was, in point ol tact, moro or
less disordered In mind; and during the three
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years that I occupied a seat in the Confederate
CongreFS, I received numerous letter from citl--r
cm ol the highest respectability residing there,

urging me, in the warmest terms, t aid in dis-
placing him from the position which he was so
signally disgracine,

1 sm not prepared to asert anything in regard
to his pecuniary uonesy, but it is undoubtedly
true that all over the Confederate States he
had men employed to purchase supplies for
his department ot notoriously bad character,
not a small number of whom are known to
have accumulated large fortunes during the war,
the names of some of whom I could, were it
n cestary, quite enily specify, having brought
their iniquities heretofore to the view of the
Contederate Congress. Tho heartless tyranny
practised bv this monster of iniquity in all the
Slates of the South, in connection with the
system or forcible impressment esiaoiished, has,
1 am persnaded, scarcely ever been equalled,
His brutal lud'flercnce to the snlfcnnini ot the
Confederate soldiers, by all ot whom he was
most cordially detested; bis indecent and habi-
tual disregard ol the requisitions mad upon his
department, from time to time, by various mili-
tary commanders with whom ho was necessarily
thrown into contact; his open and notorious
employment ot disrespectful and contemptuous
language in regard to tnoe in oilicial station, to
Hhom he was legally subordinate, arc matters
upon wnicu it would be now superuuous to
awen.

Yet he w as retained in tho Commissar? De
partment lor lour years, in utter contempt of
reiinjusTiaiJce, oi compiuuii, ana oi aircct and
iii,Huive acruBiuons oi ueuuquency. it is even
true that Mr. Nortnrop was not a constitutional
on.ccr; alter the commencement or the perma-
nent Contederate Government he was never
Dominated to tho Senate. Hut. though this
matter was brought to Mr. Davis' special notice
dv grave procpcmr.gs in Dotn nouses of Con
cress, he still hclo on to Northrop, nor did he
evei deign to present his name to the Senatu lor
tbe sanction ot thiit body up to the latest mo
ment ot liis own oli.cial existence.

TKDDON. ,

'iho career ol Mr. Seddon, as Secretary of
war, w ilt long oe lemcmbercd by all who ever
entered tne v nr Department, while ho sat en
throned therein, with unmiuglcd regret and
indignation, it maybe talcly asserted that he
aw not poFrpiss one ot the qualities needful to
creditable and usetul pert- nuance of tho duties
wuiiu itp now devolved on nun. lie was
never able to learn even the ordinary routine of
oineiai business, and otten scoralully dccluied
attendance to nmttc.sof tho most urgent im.
poriancc. He whs as arroeant and insulting to
those who approached bim in his oilicial sanctum,
as he was notoiioiihJy servile and lawninsr to his
own executive en ici. lie evinced, irom bis very
cntranse into otlice. an utter disregard of nil
constitutional obligations; aud in the exercise of
me authority committed to him he proved him
self to he the most heartless and ruttianlv tvrnnt
whom I ever yet saw in the possecsion of oilicial
power, luousrn he had always been an ardent
cnaio-ngnt- man in protcssion, up to the break-
ing out ot the war, it soon became evident that
he had never sincerely cherisliei the smallest
regard for the principles embodied in the well-know- n

State-right- s creed; and he habitually
i.'uiuviiu uiiuei iuui. uuo wiLiioiiL n nmsn unnn
his livid and atrabilious visage, ail the anciently
niufiiu uiiuiaiieiiia oi dihio sovereignty.

GENERAL HIKDHAN 0NB OF DAVIS' PETS.
General Hindman. of Arkansas, when a vprv

juuug man, naa, in tne state oi Mississippi, been
a iiioi noisy auu unscrupulous advocate ot Jef-le- i

son Davis and secession at that time.
pro- -

. ,TA1inlA4 n si U .1 xifj unucu unu minwiiruti imne to Arifftiittna
where he had led for eevcral years a very turbu-
lent and dinreDutable lite. but. bv forn nf
drill, had been sent for a year or two to tbe
federal toneress hen the war brokP ,mt. w
almost Immediately given a high military com-
mand, and was rapidly promoted, until, as a
major-genera- l, he was sent to the State of his
own residence, lor the tmrnose of holdlncr nn
important position there. This man, as his own
formal report to the War Department evidenced,
finding, as he said, that the very comprehensive
provisions of the conscription law were not
quite comprehensive enough to suit his purposes,
deliberately amplified them by proclamation;
declared martial law throughout Arkan man find
the northern portion ot Texas, and demanded
me services oi all whom he had thus Illegally
and tyrannically embraced in his own wide
sweep, ng conscription list.

All who refused to obey his mandate, as he ex-
pressly confesses, were apprehended, subjected
to trial bv a militurv rnnrt dnnntntrn) of tk i

stant by Hindman himself, and when convicted,
as a considerable number werp. of an ni)in
which he unblushingly acknowledses in this
same report wholly unknown to the law of the
lana, ne naa incm executed, and going even be-
yond the infernal Jeffreys himself in his bar-barit-

he. as he also ostentatiously dpplnrp in
that same reoort. took care to be Trpnenr. t
witness the dying of his victims. This
man seized uDon nil the cotton und nth
perty lor which he had use t,as he boldly avows),
burnt some, retained some, and appropriated a
third portion to aicb. purposes as he 'pleased.
His cruelties were so enormous in Arkansas
that it became unat? that he should remain
there longer.

SEDDON AS A CHEAT.
And yet Mr. Davis retained this man in the

oilice oi Secretary tit War, amid continual indi-
cation ot popular indignation and disgust, from
month to montn and irom year to year; nor
would he have been at last seen to vacate the
oilicial position which he had so long deeply dis-
honored, but for the undeniable fact that I had
directly chareed him upon recorded testimony,
that Is to say, upon the evidences supplied by
the books of his own department, of having
caused to be paid to himself, bv his own oilicial
subordinates, forty dollars per bushel tor his
whole crop of wheat for tho vear 1064, while
he was, by the Instrumentality ot forcible

compelling the farmers of North
Carolina, Georgia, and other State9 1 3 yield up
their wheat to the Government officials at tho
inadequate price of from seven to nine dol-
lars in Contederate paper. I made this ex-
position in the last speech which I

iu the Coulederato Congress. Mr. 8ed-do- n

resigned the Department of War the very
next day. As chairman of a special committee
ot the Confederate Congress, organized at my
own instance, for the purpose of inquiring into
cases of illegal imprisonment, I obtained from
the superintendent of the prison house in Rich-
mond, tinder the ofiicial sanction of the Depart-
ment oi War itself, a grim and shocking cata-
logue of several hundred prisoners then in con-
finement therein, not one of whom was charged
with anything but suspected political intldeliiy,
anil this, too, not upon oath iu a slnele instance.
Before I could take proper steps to procure thedischarge of these unhappy men, the second sus-
pension of the writ of liberty occurred, and I
presume that such of them as did not die in iail
remained there until the fall of Richmond into
the hands of the Federal forces.

THE EKLAKCER LOAN.

The celebrated Erlanger loan, the proposition
to enlist iu whick came to Richmond under the
sinit-te- auspices of Mr. John A. Slidell, seemed
to a considerable number of the members of
tbe Contederate Congress to be a speculative pro-lec- t,

adroitly set on toot chiefly for the benefit of
llei-frs-. Slidell, Benjamin & Co., their aiders and
abettors in the United States and in foreign
countries; and wo, therefore, struggled most
earnesily to defeut it by every expedient known
to parliamentary tactics. 3y the aid of tho celo-biate- d

ten minutes rule and the sitting with
closed doors it v as finally carried by a some
what meagre niujoi Ity in the House.

FOREIGN INTERVENTION.
The fact was verv well known to me that Mr.

Davis and his friends were confidently Uoklng
for toreign aid, aud irom several quarters. It
was stated in my bea.-in- repeatedly, by several
special friends or the Confederate President, that
one hundred thousand French soldiers were ex-
pected to arrive within the Umitoof the Confede-
rate States by way ot Mexico; while It was more
than rumored that a secret compact, wholly un-
authorized by thu Contederate Constitution, with
certain 1'olish commissioners wh had beeu
lately on a visit to 1 ichmond, had been eueeted,
by means of which Mr. Davis would soon be
Biippie.il with eoiiic twenty or thirty thousand
nduitioual troops, im a refugees tsom Poland,

and so ourntng in several Euroneaa Stales
which latter force, when it should arrive, not
oeing ieviea nnuer jone regional authority.
would be completely at tb command of the
iTesidem, lor any purpose whatever.

Alleged Monster Fraud Tnnrlow Weed
Aeenaed ml Nelllnc lb Rights of Otbera

Injunction to RtatralM Tbntlnw, Ete
New Yobe Superior Court Judge Robertson
An action was commenced yesterday which

promises developments of some publie interest.
A motion was made by 8. W. Cooper, counsel for
plaintiffs, lor an injunction to issue against tbe
defendants; which was granted upon tho follow-
ing affidavit, which explains the nature of the
case:

Citv and County of New York, sss Charlen F
Becor and William H. Sccor, of the city of New
rors, Deing amy sworn, appose ana say, that
during tie month ot August last past they, the
uepuueuin, luiuunii ineir ageiitH, cnaries A,
Sccor, in connection with others, whose
names are as toiiows. viz.: Thurlow Weed
James L. Pond, Ldraund Green. William T- -
Riley, and Conant, agreed together and
between themselves, orallv, that upon the
obtaining by them, the deponents and the
above named individuals, of certain concessions
and grants irom the War Department of tho
United States, viz.. permission to construct.
military aid, subsistence, forage, and such other
aid as lay in the province and power of said War
.ucpunnieut to anord, a line ol magnetic telo-grap- h

fhould bo constructed Irom the city of
New Orleans, in the State of Louisiana, to San
Francisco, in the Slate of California, or some
orner point on tne racitic const of the United
States not designated; and that these deponents
and the above-name- d individuals should nave
tach an equal interest in the permission and
privileges so granted by the War Department of
me Luitea siaies. u iiat during tee month of
October lt past or thereabout, the Honorable
Kdwin M. Sianion. Secietary of War of the
United Siates, granted to tho deponents and the
above-tame- d individuals permission to con-
struct such a line of magnetic telegraph, and
promised all and every such aid as lav in the
power oi sain w ar Department to anord. That
on or cbout the I8th day of January last past.
William L. Riley and Conant, two oi tho
individuals auove namea, transferred, assigned,
and set over to the President, Directors, and
company ot the American Telegraph Com
pany, lor a valuable consideration, all
meir rignt, title, ana interest in, and
to the permission and privileges granted
as above desciibed by the Hon. Edwin
M. Stanton, Secretnry of War of the United
States; and that at about the same time, to wit,
on the lbth day or January, Thurlow Weed,
James L. Pond, and .Edmund Green entered into
an agreement with the said President. Diroetors.
and company of the American Telegraph Com-prn- y

to sell and transfer to the said company, at
some juiuie uay, hum ior a valuable considera-
tion, all their light, title, and interest in the
abeve described grant; and that such sale and
agreement to sell and transfer were made with
out the permission or consent of these depo-
nents or either of them. That such sale and
transfer have not yet been consummated by the
raiu neea, ronu, ana urecn. mat upon being
duly informed ot the sale and intended sale and
transfer of their several interests by tne indi-
viduals above-name- one ot the deponents pro-
tested, in a letter addressed to the Secretary of
At 1 1 m i "me Huuve-uame- a American reiegrapn uompany,
against the paj ment of any consideration what-
ever to the individuals so sellinar and transfer.
ring until said company had naid or secured to
him, one of the deponent?, to be paid such in
terest, as ne represents; ana aiso duly informed
the said Secretary of the said American Tele-
graph Company in the above-mentione- d

letter of protest, that they, the deponents, werp
interested eoually with the individuals who had
sold and transferred and were about to sell and
transier their interests as above described, viz..
that their Interests were aud are one-seven- of
tno wnote. mat it was and is tho purpose of
me uuuvu uiimeu need, rona, ureen, Itiiey, and
Conant to defraud them, the deponents, of their
inieiesun tne grant aoove described by selling
and transferrin!: such erant to the President.
Directors, and Company ot the American Tele- -
grapn company.

And these deponents further sav that thev
have commenced an action in the Superior
Court, in and for the City and County ot New
York, against the said Weed, Pond, Green,
itiiey, and Conant, and that the defendants, or a
poruou oi tuem, are irresponsible ana unable to
respond in damages. Charles F. Secor,

William H. Rnrnit.
Sworn to before me this 12th day of January,

18(iC John Hayes, Notary Public in and for
ew xora county.
ine toitowing is the order of in) unction:

NEW YORK BUPERI0R COURT.
Charles F. Secor and William H. Reonr va.

Thuilow Wed, James L. Pond, Edmund Green,
William L. Rilev. and Conant. It
ing satisfactorily to me by the affidavit of the
auove named piaintin, dated on rhe 12th day of
February, 18G6, that sufficient erounds tor tha
order ot injunction exist, I do hereby crder, on
motion of Sidney W. Cooper, Esq., of counsel
ior rnepiaimius, mat thedelendauts be and they
are hereby enjoined and restrained from sellimr.
translerrmg, or assigning, or from consummating
any agreemenr, verbal or written, to sell, trans-
fer or assign to the President. Directors, and
Company of the American Telegraph Company, or
to Mny purtv or parties whatsoever, their several
rights titles, and interests in grant of
the Honorable Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of
War cf the United States, ol a permission and
right to construct a line ot magnetic telegraph
fropi the city of New Orleans, in the State of
Louisiana, to the city of San Francisco, in the
State of California; or from receiving from the
said president, directors, and company, or either
of them, any sum or sums ot monev, or other
valuable consideration whatever, for or on ac
count of their several interests in said grant
until the lurther order of this court; and in case
of disobedience to this order you will be liable
to the punishment therefor prescribed by law.

anthont Ii. Robertson,
Chief Justice Snperior Court.

Sidnty W. Cooper, Plaintiff's Attorney.
New York, February 12, 18GG. N. Y. Herald.

A Man and Pair of Horses Fall Over a
1'ieclpice.

An acclJent of a startling characer occurred
last Saturday forenoon, on the road leading from
Lake aveuue to Kelsey's Landing. Mr. David
Bruce, a teamster.in the employ ol Mr. Uollister,
was hauling a load of lumber up the hill upon a
bob-sleig- and when part way up the hill, the
horses became frightened, at a stream of water
which waB running across" the road, ard began to
back. Mr. Bruce, who was walking by the side
of the sleigh, on the outside, was forced over the
ledge of the precipice and fell some distance,
landing Lpon a projecting ledge of rock. Tho
sleigh and its load of lumber caught avainst a
tree which stands at that point, but the forward
bob became detached and the horses rolled
down the declivity, a distance of sixty feet or
more. One of them w as killed and the other
badly wounded.

We learn with reeret that Mr. Bruce received
injuries which are likely to prove fata). At 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon he was lying in a
very low condition at his residence, No. 110 S.
Fitzhuch street. No bones are broken except a
small one in the foot, but he is terribly bruised
and is supposed to be hurt internally. He is
about lorty years of age, aud has a wife and six
children, the eldest ot whom is fourteen years
old. He is a discharged soldier of the 8lh New
York Cavalry. .

The road on which this accident haopened
was formerly known as Buell avenue, but it was
lormaity closed as a puotio tiignwa.v by a vote ol
the Common Council some two years airo. we
think. The cost of keeping it in repair was
assigned as the reason for closing it, if we
remember riehtly. It is used by very few people
except lumbermen and fishing pardes, and we
presume has had no work di ne upon it in a long
time, and tt so it must be in a dangerous condi
tion. Fifteen or sixteen vears ngo two drunken
men drove off the precipioi above the point
w here the accident of last Saturday hanneued.
They were in a buggy. The home was killel and
me ouggy smashed, out tne men escaped un-
harmed. Jiocunter JJemocrai, Motulay.

AROMA SAYING AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
FOR HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,

Military Barracks, ana all other MUbllshmenu using
quantities or (jonea

By this Machine the Coffee g SWEATED brown
Instead of being BUIINKI) brown, thereby saving from
40 to 80 per cent more AROMA Uian when done In tne
tuna! way.

A PATENT TESTER la attached, which enables
tbe operator to see when tbe Coffee Is done Broun.

CAN BE CHANGED IN A MOMENT ISTO
A FRANKLIN OR AIR-TIUII-T

STOVE FOR IIEATINU
PURPOSES.

Tber wcrk like a cuarm, ALWATS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a cirenlar, which con- -

talni testimonials Irom many of tbe

t'nlted btates Hospitals,
Flrt-ctf-u Hotels,

-.v.. .... and Grocers,
UMYIUK lUt: 111 IU UBtJ. AUIU,

HYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAYING AND CONDENSING

. FAMILY COFFEE BROWNER,
On the tame principle, being In the form of a STOVE
COVER. Will suit any STOVE or RANGE.

Tbe Coflee Is browned PERFECTLY UNI
FORM In a FEW MINUTES' TIME.

ONE POUND iiROIVNED In this M achtne has
about the SAME STRENGTH as two routed In the
niuol way, BESIDES giving tho Coffee In ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

For tale by

I1AKDWAEE, IIOUSE-FURNISimi- AND

STOVE STORES GENERALLY.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TLGLEY,

No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,
J H Jmo PHILADELPHIA

COAL.

COAL! COA.L!!

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,

AT

ALTER'S
COAL YARD,

NINTH STREET,

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRAKCH OFFICE CORN EH OF 8IXIII AND
SPBIAG GARDEN felRfcETS. 21

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IS

LEHItrH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
BY WE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
v uwuu m vuuiUCliVUI BUUUIT I lllBabove BUimrinr nnl xitiahio rn.,iS .....

whipo he cans the attention of hie Jrienda and thepublic generally.
Oirtuk-t- loft u . KrA oak a 1N..k . . r M n-- . - .w D. J' 11 i II BUWt, no, 02 O

riffl6" treet. or through Despatch or foet

COAL. 7 8i

ROBERT P. BENDER,
COAL DEALER,

S. W. CORNER BROAD AND CALL0WH1LL STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

Kone but the beat WEST LF.mOTr. all !. vnm h.
Greenwood Colliery, on hand, and for sale for CAhii
OKLY. n m m

Alto. ESQISE, HEATER, AND FURNACE COAL.

0 atunrf Aortnucm ot
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTS AIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND

PICTURE FRAMES,

AND GILT MOULDINGS1-No-.

929 ARC H STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OP ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. Ufl4m

BEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
iUKVrt.i UK BTAilPri,

hi ail reacnptiuna,
Ot all description.

All. Kir. QgllQ,
lwavi on hull J.

A t EVAN8", No. 630 CHE8ND V .street,
At VANS'. No. bM Htroet,

One door tielow eevemn street.
One fleor below cteTeum street.

1 he most liberal discount allowed.
Tbe niost liberal discount allowed. 31

THE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 CIIRSNCT
AUOVE HUHD WILL BE COM'lNl1 1

AR H If BETOEOH E.
NTAs3rB ol KVr RT JiFHl KIlTION UONSTANTI.T

ON HAND, d U IU Aft Y AMOUNT U

FEBRUARY 15, I860.

. INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QI11AIID FIRE AND . MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No m W ALU T STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 200,(00.

This compsry continue to write on Fir Ritkt only
IU capital, with a aood inrplm. Is taiely Invested.

701
Leties by Ore haTe been promptly paid, and more than

9500,000
Disburse! on this account within the past fowyeara.

(

For tbe present the office of tola company wilt
remain at ,

No. 410 WALNUT RTRKET.
But within a few months will remove to it OWN
BUILD1NU
N. E. CORKER SEVENTH AND CHE8SPT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure oar patrons at
sucn tales as are consistent with safety,

D1BECTOBS
THOMAS f RAVT.y. LFRK.T) H. flTT.rF.TT.
HtMlK fcHEFPABD, . H. LA WKKNCK.
Tt 0. VAIK FLLAR, ( HAKI.LH I. IlM'ONT,
JOHN fct'l'I'LlE.
JOhN W La C HORN, J oi.m kxAPP, it. b.
K1LA8 YF.HKKP. Ja..

THOMAS CRAVEN, President
ALFRED S. OII.LF1T. V. PrrMdent and Treasurer.
JAM1B tf. ALVOIID, Secretary. 1 ly ly

? I It K INSURANCE.
Oil' PHILADELPHIA,

No 1M)8. if(;UKTH Btreet.-Cha-

er PeriietuaL Authorized Capital, ajoO OCB

Intraies Sfralrmt lots or ttsmave by'l'JRK on balUltnm.
S... Kf'n'" yor tor a LIMITED period. Also onJHHtf H an DlBE generally and Household Furniture,

DIBSCTOKB.tames Brown. 'J homes Rlmber. Jr..Claries A. liuy, Lemuel Cuflln,
V hi. 1. I ewis, J. Hillborn Jones,William B. Bullock, John i oodaide.
V ni. "i. Need rs, Win. C. LonKHtreth,JohnD Tavlor. J. N Hutrhlmon,

JAWE8 Tl unu ii- -
tHAh, A 1UY. Vice President
THOMAS NE1LSON. Secre

SHIPPING.

"rffiT? r,mCE T0 NEW YK SHIP;
STKAMS1IIP COM-- i', .J,e. "teamBhlp WASHIXU'ION Is rocelvlng-ireiK-

first jihari below Market street, and win salon NAUIKTlAV l.I, IA tl ,T vil. 7. V,

8 18 it No. 14 8. WHARVES.
TUB INDK- -

PENDENT OUTHIDE LINE FOR NEW
lOKK

Is rcctvlnK.FrelBhta dall at low ratns,
- a--tj ii oaiP V r LU W Pi'LUUG STREET.

ADd Will iflfmrn at lnw rait
X 13 ' t 1 lltT a

2 Aim Kos. 3U and 316 8. DtLVW AKK Avenue.

HAMILLfS PASSAGE OFFICE.
.Ml M I I I IT U If 1 UBTUU 11

s, 1 1( FP A iKUkl II i. i r a

UVjtiil OOL LOKDOKDERRT, BELFA8T. DUBUN
I? t VAnn. a. j u ULdDUU W.HTE OF PASAGK,

Ftb 'M s0' n1
Biesmshlp"" HLbLRNLA" ' ' leaves'" BAi't RDA Y ,

THff Pun rrDTtffrr' a wa
n'inCi1 t"or brin8ll8 out passcnuers irom the abovo

LOWFB RATES THAN ANT OTHER USE.Also, to and irom
AIT. KT Tl fKfl AW IDTQn 1 I TT tit 1 wa

tl't'.ClALNOriCK. s wl l take particulnr
noiice tliat the "Anchor Line" la the onlv line RrantinirtliiouKh tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia tothe points named above, and that the undersigned ig the

t ..wviutv akcui ia I Ulinuttiuilia.Apply to W. A HaMILL,
IHole Acent fnr"AKrnou I irji,-- '

1 15 i Q.217 WALNUT Street

Mi STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
P.."in? atJQUKENS'l OWN. The Inman Lino.

bEJll-Wi-t- carnloir the llnltwi kiata.11 I
C1TT OF CORK, Wednesdav. Febrosrv liC ITY OF WAollINQTON. 11CITY OF LIMERICK. Weduesa1.veDruMy7l
CITY OF LONDON. Saturday,!braaYy "if
At noon, horn I ter 44 orU River.

BA'IES Olf PAW8AGE,
. . FATABLB IN GOLD.

FiSr5Kte.i w0nJ?on,,SJ geefaeo London... 34 0(1
.. IO, erase to Paris if, 00

,DBC.r8 tonled to Havro.HaiQburg.Brumen,etc. etc, moderate rates.
" ."Z H" "eunesaay steamers: caum 190 00:Bteerane. ; 0ut payable in United ntutea eurrrni-v-.

ntceiave passaue irom Liverpool or uuieuNtuwn in
iNnni..n ,,Vulv.lell,t , Tltket ean be bought here by
ror lurther luiorniation apply at the Company's

aa HAuflti oiieei, rnuaueipnis.

wxl?. FOR NEW YORK: nraPATf--
saVatas&berj and bwlltsure Lines, via Delaware andJji iiuu i anal. 'I he steamers of these lines are leavingdaily at 12 o clock A.., and o'clotk P.M., itom third
JA AUWTB TT lUllli PUWI.For lrelpht, which will be taken on aceommodatlni
f!?WPAtt W1UJA.I M. BAJltD 07

LIQUORS.

J W. II A M M A II,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BEANDIES, WINES,
AND

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
No. GSO MARKET SI HEET

1 S Sin PHILADELPH IA.

M. NATHANS & SONS.
IMPORTERS OF

OF

BEANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 10 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
JHORE8 NATHANS
HOBAl K A. IS Al HANS,
Oh LAN DO D.lNATHAiSS. 110m

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, Ac.

X. J- - McGUIOAN,
importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ElO,
FIREWORKS, FLAGS. Etc

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. 3 HTHAWliKKHY STREET.

Kim Street above ecoLd between Marketand Chesnut
a JUILXDKU-aiA-.

CHEAP-ONLY-T- EN CENTS FOR
ONE OF J. I). CAPE WELL & CO.'S

CELEBHATED WIND-GUAR- AND AIU HEATERS

FOR COAL. OIL. LAMPS,
Patented October 25 18(&

CAPtWELL A CO. '8 Wind Guard and for
V ai A.iii r.

L'e the Patent Wind-Guar- d and for OilLamps.
iui ( imtiomlv ton UArtWELL CO '8 Patknttt mu'uuaru aoa Air neaitr lur ui tuiupa.
It you want to suve oil etc, the I'ateut Wind Guaid

uu jilt neautr, ivr vn A.amjiB.
Great ssvluir In (iluss C'hlmnes. fiAClPfwi'tf.

A CU.'a Istwit Wina Uuard and as (t keeps
IUCII1 II, .III UIT..IUJI
. iAPEWKLL it CO.'h Patent Wind-Gua- rd and Air--
neater saves oiie-uur- a more oil than any other lamp.
Trv out t bey cost but ten cents.

Great inducements ofleied to agetiti.
boid wholesale tnly by

J B- - CAPaWELL A CO..
Flint Glass Manutacturers. Westvllle. N. J.

Offlee, northwest soruer of BECOISD aud &A.CE
Btrovts, Pbllsdeliihia.

CAPEWELL-- PATENT WIND-GUAR- AND
A1K UKATKH FOR COAL OIL LAMPS

Beat to any part of the United States, post paid, on (ha
receiptor 'Iwentv Ave ceuts. Ihey ue oue-thl- rd Km
(u uim wr suiw Ltnig now n axe. i nev prevent the
tlasa trom biesalnii o the lamp trom smoking. , .

i. H. CAPEWElL A CO. . Pa entces,
1221m .HI HACK (Street. Phllad'a,

rilIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 CHK8NtT1
X rITRKET. ABOVE THIRD, WILL lilt CONTlNUEl
A" HKKEIOFOHK.

UTAH PS of EVE T DESCRIPTION 00N8TANTH
ON HAND, AN ANY AatOU . U II

INSURANCE COMPANlEg.
"T.ELAWARE MUTUAL SAl'LTY 18URANCSI ' OMPANY,
1NCOEPOBATTD DY THE LFfllBtA-T- -. v"PFINYI.VANIA. IM6.
OFFICE 8 E. tOKMH 1HIRD AND WALNBT

8'lKF.K'iH. PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INhU&ANCE

ON VFS8AL8, )
CARGO. To all parts of the w

ISLAND IKKntANCFfl
On Goods by IUwr ( anal. Lake, and Land Carrlam trw

all pans or the Union.
FlftE INBUKANCES

On Werfhanfllse penerailv. j
On Stores, Dwe.lmg Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
rwiriuiiri i, low.

100 son United StaUs t per cent, loan, ni....W,(rtV(Jt)
JM0,XW
lMoto J M HTreasury iaa M. m
100 000 Stale ot t ennsy Ivanla Five Per Cent

Loan... oa ma
54,000 State of PeuusyiTanla bU Pet Centl ,w

123,000 City of'li'u'adeVp'h'a'Vii' Percent.'
30,000 Pennfyva'nia' arrroa'd''Fi'rVt"iJor

IT A. .Alt 1 I .... . 1J

2S.0C0 raiinfjlvanla Kailro'ad Second Mort- -

U000
psge Per Cent. Bonds

18,000 M Shares Stock Geruiantown daa w,'s?w
Ctmpanv. prlnclpnl and Interest 'casranteed by the City ot Phlla--

l.ieo 1 8tock"'peiinsv1Va7laBai.'. 1, M7 M
rond t ontpany g

8 COO 1C Shares Stock North Pounsylvanla
40,0(0 Dcpoxlt with United States Oovern- - ""

ment. sub lect to ten days ca 1 40 000 on
80,1 CO 8tntc ol Tennessee Five Per CentLoan g 9QAofl

170 ;co Loans on ponds and Stortgtttte.'flist

Estate .7

on alarlne Poileiea Aecfued Inte-rest, and othot debts due the Coui-ps- ny

40M1'41Hcrlp and Stock oi nundry Irisu'ranee
and othsr Companies, 13A EsU- -
mated value aaiAAA

Cash In Drawer 678 48
66,635 1

1 aV4,6C1

DIEKCTORS.Thomsa P. n.n4 Samuel E. stokes.John C. Davis. J. K. 1'enlMan,J tlmoed A. Sondev,
Ihcopblius rsuldiBt William G. HouHon.John H. Penrose, Edward DarlltiKton,James Trsquatr, H. Jones Brooks,Henry C. I'allett, Jr. Kflv.nl 1 T

James C. Hand .Iiienh P .lnnMWUiiam C. Ludwta, James II. McKarland,Josepn H. Seal, vu.iiua r. r.yre,Georjie C. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln,Huh
lfnbArt

CralR.
llnrrnn J. B. 8emole, 1'itt-Jbnr-

B. Berver. Pttuhurv,John D Taylor,
" noi'i rresioent,

Dekrt LTtBrrt!i,iecretaiT.

1529"CIIATER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIEE IKSUEANCE COMPATMV

OP

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on Januarvl, 18G0,

82,500,85100.
Capital . .
Acciued 40fl 000 00Surplus.. 144 643 15a reuiliunt. 1.1GM08DI

UNSETTLED CLAI118, INCOME FOB 1806,
11.467 SS. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

85,000,000.
Terpetnal and Tem porary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIKLCTORfl.Charles N. Bsncker. 'rriwaril P Tint aTollns
tSniniinl

Warner,
Crnni Ororge Falen, '

A Itru.l ITItlatf
Oeorne W. Hicharde, Francli W. ticwlfl, M. D.

mc ail.

iE?W.A,S.P..t; 1'ALE,JAS. W. UoALLISTEB, Secretary protem. a J U231

JvJOPvTU AMERICAN TRANSIT
1JNSTJRANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street'
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidentsdescriptions at exceed! ngly low rates,
Insurance effected tor AIM v.nr In nw . .iuto tlO 000, at a premium of only one-ha- ir per cent, seca

aU .uu .mount insurea in case or death, and a oorapensatlon each week equal to the whole premium paid.
Short time Tickets for 1 a. 1 ft To. ts.. . .

6 months, at 10 centa a day, Insuring In the sum or'ajow
or givln f15 per wek h disabled, to be had at the Gone.ralOTlce.No. 133 a. FiirnTii utr.. .ti,h.j,.. .- ww uuauuipum, If Itthe v trloua Bail road 1 lcket offlcea. Be sure to purchase

" xiorm American Transit InsuiancaCompany.
tor ciiculaxs and mrth.r hiv.n..u

' w v --uiuoruedCompany. AgenU 01 th
b 4?CPT Prealdent.JAAIJ'8 COnKAD, lreasurer.

' SfrfT. 'iJfPOW. Secretary.
BVLL1TT. Solleitor.. , r, , DlliECiOIta.

James M. Conrad, No. 623 Market streetJ. L. Kinpsly, tonunen al HoteL
II. O. LeinenriDg, .ob. 2J7 and W Dock streetBamuel Work, oi Work Wei ouch & Co.Oeorge Alanln No. 3!U Chesnut steet H ly

IUE PROVIDENTLife and Trust Co.,
OK 1'DILADEIaPHIA.

LEPOSITK. AND OBaNTS AMNUlTli.8. X

150,000.
DIRECTORS.8amnel R. Rhlnte ltichard Cadbnry,Jen mlah Hackei,

Joshua H Atoms, T Wlsiar Brown,jAivuaxu yvooq, William T ..
ch.n. t "OL",la.

SI VlIlL T n .i. .
Rowland Pajibt, jktuary, "wideat

No. Ill S. FOURTH
OFK1CH.

Str"ft.r
PIICFN'X INSDEANCB COMPANY OF
fla. uiijajr.Li 111 A.

INI Obl'O HATED 1HW CHABTEB PEKVU-TTTA- T

U'torett' "Uf ""utly'on".
Tbetomt anv Las been m

than Hl YF KH ouriug WhkTtt SRSSTtaf. be2promptly adjusted and paid.

PuuiOToas.
John L Hedge, ljiWrtn..T. .
U H MHhniiau 'David LewlZ
Job. T. Lewis. Henjumln lit ting,William 8. Drant. 1'houiHs H. Powers.Bobert W Learning. A. li. afoHenry.I. CUrk Wharton, Edmond Caetllioi,HHmnH WIlfUTV.

a.tiuib . iv orris.JOBS R, WUCDEJUtR. Prasirtenta . ttiajua., do retarv, - ah i

KIT B Vptl WAl

t.'iS.'ffJiS; -t-
0T. '""a"-.l"-

st loss or
germaVent--

y

Al.r.handtM genenSlV. abSral
Ihuir PaisltAl A4t.A. wrllt I

Invested Iu the most car.1 Vnlola.them to Oder la i. Ii.n,-- .i . . , w ok; n
the oase oi loss. "uki aosurityl ,

Daniel Kmlth. Jr , i
Alexander Beneo, Thma75uu7'Laao rJar.ebnrst, ItwyLavItAT't horn.. Bobln. J j. GtUuXS reU.Daniel Haddock, Jr .,"u

WllXIAH Q. VMOSXXg "IS.

7.


